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Ituffv disircsj. oi head colds with a li^- 

r tie VE-tro-r.ol iu each hostril. What's 
more—it actually helps prevent rnr.r." 
colds from ae^Tlophig if used in tunc!

it' Follow dirr-rfions in package.
:: Ifif
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am

State College 
Hints To Farm 
Homemakers

><^erk''^'fo> AAA, discussed r goals
and practices for 1947, ahd W. 
P. Phillips, Vocational. Agricul
ture teacher, talked on ‘^The 
Veteran’s Training

fats arid oilskin food 
.a good wa^to capture and extepd 
‘.he ‘full flavor in stew 6r stuf
fings' is to heat chopped onion 
in 3 ]|itt!e fa^ a ew minutes and
ci!d to the other ingredients. The'The Heme Agfent serves as Sec- 
same principte applies to salads.'| retary of the Council.

------------- Add cheppe^ .onions to the oilj Several recreation leaders froi.Ti
Willi onions so plentiful in dressing.^^d allow it to stand the Home Demonstration Clubs 

market these days, a homema- hmn^or so before dressing -r-.d in the Home Agent’s office on 
ker is likely to find herself keep- i4;tf ?alad.- ’ the afternoon of February 7.
ing kitchen coi p.any often with \ i-----  Plans were made’ for club, and
these tivcly fhivored' vegetables. Cooking sweet potatoes in the community recreation and goals
Whcliier you get the best of oven or kettle without peeling were discussed and set up, 
onions it they get the beS.t of ^aves vitamin as well as time. The Blue Springs Club ,met inl^ 
you in the kitchen is often a mat- Tests show that, when baked or the Hoke High School Lunch | i^;: 
ter of knowing .simple ways of broiled without iieeling, sweet room in February. This club vo-l^ 
handling .them. Home economists potatoes retain ffrom 69 to 83 ted' to donate $10 toward thej;<

Mrs. D. A.^McDou^, 
of the Wajys and Means Com
mittee, are to a great extent,, re-

Ciub ly^re present Plans^'" weire 
made ^to enroll a* group of club 

sponsible for the success of ihej members in the'Association. 
Program.” supper and dance. • j ,.W,.5^J^;iiide8ut, j|.i Agricultural

Mrs. O. O. Dukes, a represen-.i;ngineeifcg“J Extension Spedal- 
tative of the “North Carolna Hos- ist, and Dan'Stuar'C of the Caro^ 
pdtal Saving Association”, spoke jlina Power and Light Company, 
at the Rockfsh Club noeeting. j 'v/iSited the county on Pebruary

.'.f'

21, ih tiii
.Club Better P^rnt and Home ife-'^^^
&ods* eonte.st ' '* -thods contest, ‘'v *

.The five 4-H clubs met in Feb
ruary. The girls’ 4-IH uniform 
Avas the' subject of the demon
stration. ‘ ■'

Josehine Hall
Home Demonstration Agent.

«■" ■'•SKy ?5

To Loan
of the U. S. Department of Agri- per cent of their Vitamin C. High School Lunch room program
eulture sugge.^t fr; onions without Many people add a little sugar to since funds for this cause will

WANTED
.irXK B.4TTERIES

tears, kc'.ri the I'liions under wa- the boiling waier to give 
ter while peelir.g This also keeps potatoes a sweeter flavor.
the onion orip:’ n penetrating ------------- O------------
the kitchen .air. '

the be discontinued in March. They <5 TO BUILD OR BUY HOMES
also voted to sp.onsor a square

To -obtaiit in' nd fine pulp

I onrs
We can also repair the follow 
ing electrical equipment: 

IRONS -FANS
HOT PLATKS—HEATERS 
WASHING MAdflNES

.SOU.P

7
7 L w-Home Age;

■wise .nnd Februarv Rfnovl
, if a very:

dance at the Blue Springs coim-^
the ■ f

\v
I.I ^m

Re -conditioned 
sale.

Batteries for

Davis Battery Shop
Rear of Raeford Barber Shop

*«e* >»>
jk- •»>

TRACTOR TIRE 
SERVICE

,u.:ce 
■.vaNcd ;• 
ing. C.itt 
rp KS-ife 
and

,r h't r.i sauce, cut 
hall' c-.'i'ss 
a •.. Or.

'■.anted, grate 
..nd save ciish- 

ion fine with'^ ' 
I .'ier than g'ra-, '
Ves a K!'nihii;i '

niunity buildfng and give 
proceeds to the same cause.

The Blue Springs and Buchan 
Clubs gave shower.'^' for two of 
their club members at their re- 
giilaf mont'hly meetings. ,

Si.x -'Familv Relation leadersaThe thirteen Home Den'.mi'
, ..tiwa Clubs oi Hoke-County Ivlrs. .1. W. Mann from Antioch,

i P’e'Driiary .vith 180 cIli'd Mi.s. M. C. Almond Irom Ashe-
i vv' r.''n attending. Tiie deronstra- mont, Mrs. Jesse Gibson froi.n
i t.... '.vas on meal planning and Mildouson, Mrs. Bob McBryde

Fat You’- Way To Heall't" was from Raedoen, Mrs’. R. H. Will-
, . .. , , ■ '■:’’ciG''t The Basic .Seven iamson from Pine Forest, andkeen t.'re out .surface from ury-. ' ' t, ■ t ^ ai' Fc d grouDs ’.vere discussed anitcr ATis.s Bonnie McLauchlin froiifvAI-

V We now make loans
¥

to le repaid on the
w

’ Ki yp''."O, 
Tn

ect Reduction Plan
nari in onion and

ing, slit the' skin and cut out , , , , tt a a
.. ,. , A. food models were. used to com- lendale, and the Home Agentt::e portion of onion .needed, then _ _ ,
wrap the skin back over the
left-over part. Keep a cut onion. . , „ o

see if they met the test of well lally to heam-d Mrs. Virginia S.
balanced meals. The pressure Swain, Extension Specialist in

plete menus for a day. These spent Wediiesday, February 19, 
menus were then checked to at LumbertohWf^ey went espec-

il. '

in a cool pace, wrapped in wax
ed paocr to keep the odor from .
other‘foods as much as possible- -^"""'-'
The flavoring substance of onion ^ vegetable or fruit at each tion leaders will give the demon- $

$

is an oil th.at' blends’ with 'oHier .■\. motion picture, “The stration at the March club meet-1
uiceci

W- Mann, of Raleish.
We have in stock all sizes 

of Tractor Tires and Tubes.
W’e also Repair and Ser-' 

vice anv size Tractor Tire. I

WALKER’S
SAFETY RETREADING 

WORKS
435 Russell St 

Fayetteville, N. C.

IT P.AYS TO ADVERTISE IN 

THE NEWS-JOURNAL

9

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
dealer for the past 10 years. 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Wa
ter Heaters and other ap
pliances. , .
BAUCOM’ APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 3221 - Raeford, N. C.

Vvmv’h was shown at ing.^v.
■m .and P.nc Forest Miss Ann

\|Vho spent a week in the county^
I '. i.'t imlpfu! X’';- '.ivpr dc- to give publicity to the T. B. ^
' ■.. .. ui.li.ui was given by Miss Ex-ray Clinic -.vas guest at the .-.

!’■ E'Tiwood D.y,..;. i., .te;i.si...'- Antioch club .i eeling vvhch was ^
h' !.■'■(> hiirnisnint; :ind Honie- held at Mrs. Sadie Watson’s.
Management Specialist, in the The Wayside Club sponsored
Raeford Kivvanis Hall* on Feb-.a community supper on the ev- ^ 
ruary fourth. Fifty-five women ening of February 19. After sup- 
were present. 'i per a motion pictcre. “North Car-,^

I 'Ihe U. S. D. A. County Coun- olina - Vacationland” wms shown 
jciipnet at their. regular meeting and "a most enjoyable square dan- 
Itime the first Monday in the ce was held. Approximately 130
' m T-N T-» 4.A AAA /-»l_ • ' I AX 1 J H/r. ' T TT TTl. ___

Own your home- 
Save rent- We can ban you the money and give 
you several years to pay it back. You make

OlkECT REDUC-
TIOR PLAN.

G. I. Loans
$55

month, T. D. FJotter, AAA Chair- people attended. Mrs. J. H. Plum- 
nan, and Miss Louise Blue, Chief mer. President of the Club, and ^

•SK- •SB*: f•SB^.

Tv

i':-'

^'Lumber^s scarce, Zeke. So I use BRIMM-fed beansL^

BRIMM

We make G. I. Loans as provided under Fed
eral Regulations. We can make loans on pro
perty located anywhere in Hoke County.

Come In and Talk it over with Mrs. W. L. Poole, our Secretary.

Raeford Bniding & Loan Association
OPOI-----------^ ^0B30=l-J0Ei0I.^JlZ—

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
At the present time we can furnish you lumber for 

building homes and all kinds of farm buildings. Priori
ties are needed .for commercial buildings only.

SWIFT'S PLUS-VALUl 

plant FOOD

I
I
I
I
i

m :■

N(u HH'IMM won’t grow beans as hig a.s hoards. 
But if you know beans, you’ll use HR I MM. 
•Swift’s plus-value plant food, on ynm l>eansand 
all your truck crops. It gives your crops extra 
nutrients which develop wide, foraging root sys
tems. . .broad leaves...,strong stems. The reason 
for this is that Bill .MM furnishes vital extra- 
growth elements. Use BRIMM ,'ihd get better 
yields for bigger profits. '

BRIMM is made by Swift ^ Company, leader 
in i3lant ,fo<Ki manufacture since 1890. Swift’.« 
exi^erience.and reputation go into every bag ,of 
BRIM.M aloiig with high quality plant food in-

assure you of a free-flowing product that can be 
evenly distributed to every plant in your fields. 
As a resiilt, you’re more likely to get a uniform 
high-yielding crop that puts more profit in your 
pocket.

There’s a big demand for .Swift’s RlanC hoods 
this year. You’ll be wise to see your Authorized 
Swift Agent right away. him have your order 
for BRI .M M for truck crojjs today.

Buy BRIMM from fhe dealer with the 
Red Steer Sigh

SWIFTS'C PLANT

gredienls. Caiefui blending • lid'r1r,ubl"-miyih

L
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* Doors
* Roll Roofing

I

* Asphalt Shingles
* Brick Siding
* Plaster

I

Plywood
Aluminum Roofing

ALSO OTHER ITEMS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Raeford Lumber Company
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Have Gn Hand A Limited Stock Of Sfl
* Windows o
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